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r'ESrWaaxS AWITTHÏ"CoLoniayl^itBKP
Bo^narakC-ThÖ philosophe* oí the 2K-
¿june, now on his- Southern piîgrimngo,had an ihterVièw with a ^roftd-rJbfíó-
sopbor; 'formerly «Blevé/ od à railroad
train,faitifc;cnode«fl/according ta all'ac¬
counts, eeoond,,yegL> From a, report iothé New Orléans^np *t appeals ,thattho main dÏBOUsaion whtop'qroaA bjî'twcehthese tw"d :;jreproiëntativé ' 'men ' turned
upon the point made by the colorea'per¬
son, that bia >people were Bubjepted. to
far .greater,prof$^^ frpm, !tho"claaa of ¿reedy',, jpmöreeleßfi and corrupt¿dven'türÜrB'wbb burne'into the Sooth tb
plunder, decor vb1 abd' embroil thom withtheir white friends,add. neighbor», thanthey eyer suffered, ¡from,tho yiale.uce,s "ofÊ.Ù Klazism br tao hostility.af tho ex-rebels.' Tho Vigorously stated truths,ponttnoes tho Times, were not without avi8 ibio effect on the susceptible, natureof tho.Radi cal id eulogist. Ho could notdeny the justice of tho complaint andthe force of tW logic. 'But his simpli¬city oonld suggest nb belter remedy than..that offsubstituting scalawags, or native,for imported plunderers. Massa Gree¬ley aeon)? to'have lound his match al-toady among bia "colored biedren" in"the Sooth; «*> ' «">'

A bill was passed by the last Legisla-tareof New York' mskiqg it a nrifule-mèanor to Jotiip^Opbn. "ráilfb'ad trains,.whether passenger or freight, punish-cable vVHh a fine of hot leas than five dol-
i Jftrs¿ and, incase pf a refusal, to-pay, anne^witn imprisonment. lu tho Wtsternpate ot Pennsylvania, about a year ago,an engineer gave a youngster 'a soundand well-deserved coning fot persistingin thu*/ endangering- his- lifo aft,er re¬peated ?sVarntogs. Tho boy'B father bro-" Scouted tho è agí no er, and suco^ede'rt in'nkving° hirri1 Hoed}» "Wheri, éitíottt 'six."Weeks afterward, tho lad had both bi hie
; legs.tafepn off by falling nndor a.-train,the'sympathy bestowed upon the afflicted-
parente was not excessive.

," BçpboH? jco A limjj STOP.Í-IÚ thotrial of 'Foster,' Tor tho streetcar murderof Mr. Fa tinara, in New York; on Mon¬day, tho cünuBel for the), defence betray-) ed o, disposition to reflect, upon. theohOTROter of Mrs.. Duval, the lady, whomMr. Putua bi was accompanying nt .the? y timo of bte rrin rder, but efforts 1 id 'thia?direction were brought to a foll stop byj the positive.niaDPW iu which the wit-
; ness refused to haY G, ber do.mestiq a ffiùra.bronght into a' casb which thoy cannotjaffect; 1 ''.'.>??''? j""»« ".''(

"I "L j, , 1, .

Between twilight and dark, on the even¬ing of «io Otb, while Mr. J. W. Waltersanet bthere--liandñ cn the farni of; ¡Mr.J. S. Davison, near.Bjipkton.-r-werb fish*-.
.; lng in the North river«they were attack-
' ed .by a. bald eagle. The bird seemed toba in a great rage and flew at MK W.,burying ifs talonsin his arm. ' He WSB
? .imet by. they..party with .their fishingpoles, and, after a pretty sharp battle oftseveral minutes,, wai brought to theground with a broken wing.' Ho mea-
BUTpd-flvo.fee.t from tip to tip. rr-'

<-' /. .'.XWorrent^n.Çourây.Sentin'aL'
Madame. Canda, who erected fcbe.cele^brateol Ganda napnumont in GreenwoodCemetery, at a'ooat of, $17,000, in mom-ri pry of hor dangh ter, «rho wea' killed bybeing thrown frob\* a carriage, died, àfew days "

ago in France from illnessbrobgbt on by grief* ¡: 3er. husband's
f death waa produqed hy tho same cause,bo hoing pbligeci to obandon'his busi¬
ness after the death of their daught et-,Whom he sarvived-but a fowyoars. '

>
."' LíAWTRpj'-Nor TAXAIILB.-Tho Circuit ji Court of Bussell County, Alabama,, do-oidod last week that the Btato law requir¬ing a fícense from attorneys is a ncons t i-tational, on tho groond that the profes¬sion being à franchise, as decided by theUnited States Sopromo Court in the!Garland teat-oath case; which is grantedthrough the State judiciary, ita exercise
cannot, bo aubjeoted. to legislative re¬
striction, which might ¡ become prohibi¬tory. ?'J.; '. ': .. '.TBB MEDICAL PBOFBSSIOS ON CHIME.Tho recent criminal convictions of threeprofessional abortionists in Now York,has brought dat the' Academy of Modi-oine of that qi ty, afc a. recent statedmeeting, in resolutions of thanks to the'

presiding judge, and of endorsement ofniseeverity toward this class of "enemiesof mankind.,r
A physician in Goshen, Indiana, pre-,> parea a dose of chloral-hydrate for his'wife, but. abe, o/rqid of its' effects, re¬fused to take it ' Tb show net thfit itwas'harmless the hnsbtmd tbbk tho'donohimself, anfl dic<Vfrom its effects.:" A PiUsbarg womao,; whose husband

.: foll aileen wbilo.ahe was.waiting sapper,ßKoke bia} by pouring vitriol in bis^aoe.She ia eátlng orison far« now» ena ne ie; iojóíoing In'tiïo fact that tie can ceo : bot..¿'oPónéb^>'"'í wwi) i<t .et« ¡7^. ^Baoobus baa drownçd moro tnerii than
?\ Nepiund. i ïbtí meaning, ol tbis.proverb,v nppo3ra; ty bo ib^s, that i t i o, mnob saferto go over the soaa than IQ get bajf seas

»;JMB8..0.. Bc4i3EEr> begs leave]to iu/orm the iadioa ia gonoralibslBbé bas now ready a full lin«af tbslatMt and moat faablDnabiostyles: bf^tbLlWEBT. 5ür andttaboy Goode, at radooèd prims.Aleo, frosh supplies. overv Week,ttl ana sst foy yourselves. May 4 "

' '?CHüICB AETïCXËs! ~~

ITjpEllIOIt OOBÖEN BUTTER.J engab-oured Strip», Hams and Sides.Very ¡superior Cheese. '.Extra Chocolate.Italian Macaroni.
Oases Sparkling Gelatine,Carrants, Ginger Preserves, #

Citron, Uannod Teaches,Mace, Green Coin,-.-Tomatoes, Ac.
. ALSO,-Moro of thoae celebrated GOLDEN IIAMS,with bumeroas othor fresh and deairabloartióles. Forsalo low byMay atjó_ h. P. BENN A BON.

Free. Soup every day, at ll o'clock, at POL¬LOCK'S.

Comploto triumph over COBNB and BU¬
NIONS by Mon». BEBGEB» who discovered,lat. Tho' natara of Corna. 2d'. Their! idia-
BOlvent. Od. Their perinanont .qurel Theeo
discoveries aro tho happy result,of yeara.pt
ettidy and' practice. For particnlara, apply
ovor tho Oititsena' Savings Bank, from 9 to 12;and from 2 to 4 o'clock,, at Hendrix House.
;iMayifl-. _-. ;

A Ftw Words to the Ladles.-Many la¬
dies; particularly mothers nursing, complainelf a tired, lid ties a feeling, or comploto ox-
hauation, on ariBing in the morning. On the
wifo and mother devolves tho responsibility
bf regulating tho duties of the household.
Her cares aro brimerons, and thé montai as
well aa the phys io al powers are frequentlycallod into requisition. Sho often finds ber
slightest occupation a weary task and exist¬
ence a burden, while at the samo timo sho
has no regular disease. HoBtettor's Stomach
Bitters, if resorted to at this period, will
prove an befalling remedy for this annoying'lassitude. The effeotB of this potent agent
.are soon noon in tho rosy oheek and elasticatop-of the bead of tho family, as, with re¬stored health and renowed spiritH, she takeeber'adobetooled place in the family circle IItbl8 friend in need bo rogularly need, thomdepressing tymptoma wül never bo com¬plained of, ami not only w.oqld làseitndo nolbo experienced, but many-diseases followingits advent be avoided. Aa a medical agent1t bas no equal,-while its pleasing favor anchealthful effecta have made it a general favor¬ite. lt ia freo from all properties calculatorto impair tho system, and ita operations anat once mild, soothing and efficiente.< All wi»have uqed (bp Bitters attest ita virtues antcommend it to Trna. _: May 17fG

CONSUMPTION*
ITS CURE ANBr TXB PÄEVüNTIVE
' BY .*. >!.' SCJrtKîVCÏC, M. D.

MANY a-human being baa passed away'for who BO death there was no other reason tban tbe neglect of known andindisputably-proven means of ouro. Thone near amdear to family and friends are sleeping thdreamless slumberinto whioh, had they calmly adopted: -:
DR. JOSEPH II. SCHBSCK'S
SIMPLE TREATMENT,And availed themselves of his wonderful oileaoioua medicines,they would not bave fallei: Dr. Schonck hoe, in his own case, provethat wberover auffieiont vitality remains, timvitality, by bis medicines and his directionfor tbèir use, ia. quickened into hcalthtivigor... :-.....!.."".'.

in tliis statement there is nothing presumítoona. To tho faith. of the invalid is made nrepresentation that ls hot a thousand timesubstantiated by living and vh-ible workiThe theory of tho ouro by Dr. Sobenck's m<diolne is as simple aa it ia unfailing; ItB pblosophy requires no argument. It is aelf-ajsuring, self-oonvinoing.Tho Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Pills aitho first two weapons with whi"b the oitadof the malady is assailed., Two-thirds of tlcaso» of consumption originate in dyepepBand a fnnoUonaUydhjordoredliver. With thcondition tho bronchial tubes -'aympathiziwith the atourac!). Tiny respond to the mobifio action of the liver. Hore, then, cormthe culminating result, and the setting iwith %B ita distressing symptoms, of
CONSUMPTION.The Mandrake Pille are oomposed of onenature's noblest gifts-tbe Podophillum P<tatum. Thoy possess all the blojd-eearolng, alterative properties of calomel; but, ulike calomel, they

- .«L.KAVK HO STING BEHIND."The work of cuts ia now. beginning. Tvitiated and mucous depoaita in the bow«and in the alimentary canal are ejected. Tliver, Uko s clock, ia wound up. It arouefrom ita torpidity. The stomach acta reepcaively, and the patient begina to feel thatia getting, at last, '

A BUPP1»Y OF.GOOD BLOOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, In conjunction with iPills, permeates apd assimilates with the foiObyliflcation ia now progressing withoutpravioua tortures. Digestion becomes paleas, and the cure ia seen to be at batThere is no more flatulence, no oxaoerbatof the stomach. An appetite sots lu.Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier eyet given by an indulgent father to suiterman. Sohenok'B Pnlmonlo Syrnp coinés irperform itu functions and to haBten and otpíete tho cure. It enters at once uponwork.' Nature'cannot ber cheated.' rtoolUand riparia the impaired and diseased port iof tbs lunga.' In tho form of gatboringiprepares tntm for expectoration, and lolVery' Short time, the malady Is vanquisltba rotten throne that itoccupied ls renoviand made new, and tbo patient, in all theni ty of regained vigor, ateos forth to elthe manhood or the womanhood that waa
GIVES UP AS LOST.The second thing is, the patients muntin swarm room until they get well; it iamost impossible fcq prevent taking cold wthe IUDga.aro diseased, but it muet bevented, br à eura c*nnot bo'effected. Fair aud rid ing ont. o epooial)y lu thia secof .the ponntyj lp the fair ind wib ter' '

seaare all. .wrong.. Pby a iel ona who rooomnthat. ooaree Icfíe. Xh cir patients, if their ltax©badWdiseased, abd yet, bocadeo.thé}in thc boneo, they, roust not ait down qthey must walk »bout the room aa innotas fast as.tbo Strength «Ul bear, to getSood clrcplatiou of £ Mood. The pat!met koep In gor^wjrits-be dûtorminrcot ¡well. This bas a great deal to dowitfappa tito, and is the great point to gain.TP despair or euro aftorenob evidence <possibility in the'worst esses, abd moraUlnty in ali others, is sinful. Dr. Sobepersonal Statement to the Focal ty bf biscure «voa in these modest worda:"Many years ago I was in the last atagconsomption; polfined lo my bed, andatime my physicians thought that I coulllive a week; then, Uko a drowning man elng at atraws, I beard of and obtalnecpreparations which I now ofter to the piand they made a perfeot ours of mseemed to me that I could foe! them pentmy whole system.' They soon rlpenetmatter in my lungs, and I would spit upthan a pint of offensive yellow mattermorning for a long time."AB soon as that began to aubsidcough, fever, pain and night sweats all Ito leave me, and my appetite became sothat it was with difficulty that I eouldfrom eating too muob. I soon paint-strength, and have grown in ileahsince.
"I was weighed shortly after my cocoadded the Doctor, "then looking liko aB ko luton; my weight was only ninety-pounds; my present weight ie two hu

and twe,nty-ílve [225] pound's, and fot years Ihaveenjoyed u&rGtorrnptcd health."'Dr. Bchenck has discontinued ibis profes¬sional visits to Niw York and. Boston. Ho orbis son, Dr. J. II. Bebejiok, Jr., still continueto eeo pationts attbolr office, No. 15 NorthSixth street, Philadelphia.' overy SatordayfTom 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. Those who wish athorongh examination with tho Bespiromotcrwill bo charged $5. The Itcspirometor dc-claroe the exact condition of tho lungs, andpatients can readily learn wbother they arocurable or not.
?Tho directions for taking the medioines areadapted to the intelligence even of a child.Follow the so directions, and kind ?nature willdo tho rest, oxoepting that in some cases theMandrake Pills aro to be taken in increaseddoses; the throe medicine e need no other ac¬companiments than the km plo instructionsthat accompany them: First create appetite.Of returning health hunger is the most wel¬come aymptom. When it comos, as it willcomo, let tbs despairing at onoe be of goodebeer. Oood blood at onoe follows, the coughloosens, the night sweat is abated. In ashort limo both of those' morbid symptoms. aro gone forovor.j- Dr. 8ohenok'8 medicines aro constantly keptlu tens pt thousands of families. Aa a laxa¬tivo or purgativo, tho Mandrako Pills aro astandard preparation; whilo the PulmonicSyrup, as a curer of coughs and colds, may beregarded as a prophylaotcrlo against con-Bumptiob in any of Its-forms.Price of tho Pulmonic Syrup and BcawcodTonio, $1.60 a bottle, or $7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pille, 25 cents a box. For sale byall druggists and dealers. 1ii JOHN F. HENRY,8 Ol lego Place, New York, Wholesale Agent.Nov.19

_ '_ny
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOB YOUNO MEN, on great BO-oial evils and abuses, which Interferewith MABUIAUE, with sure means of relief forthe erring and unfortunato, diseased and de¬bilitated." Bent in sealed letter envelopes,free of charge. Address HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia, Pa._May li 3mo
"roon, BALK-75 feet of good Shelving, andJD i flue Counters, 18 feet long. Apply toMay.5 J. O. 8WAFFIELD.

COTTON NEED Oil. CAKB can be hadat all timos, and in any quantity, ofJan21_ E. HOPE.

AVOID (¿UACKS-A victim of Carly in-discretion,'cauaing nervous debility, pre¬mature decay, Ao., having tried in vain everyadvertised remedy, Las a simple means ofself-cure, which bc will e«-nd free to bis foliow-snfferera. Address J. li. TUTILK, 78 Kassaustreet, NewYork._ Dco23-t0mo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE

SOUTH OARÖLINA
Deposita of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREÜTALLOWED AT TEEEA TEt»3>\t SEVEN PER CE&T. PEE ANN UH,ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM-POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTES ONACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.Wm. Martin, President.
johnB. Palmen Í viûe.T»rP-MP«ÎBJohn P.,Thomas, f vtee-rreeldents.
A. G- Brenizer. Cashier.
John Ot B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Director*.Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. O. Has-keB, V. W. MoMaater. John P. Thomas. E. H.Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayoa, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Bavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or«r»han" *nd otbérs may bare deposit then cav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there«on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trasteeswishing to draw interest en their funds untilthey require them for business or other par¬pónos; Baronta desiring to set apart smalltums for their obildren, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal représentatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use. are hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and,atthe same timo, bo subject to withdrawalwho»needed._? v.-_ Aug IB
ARTIFICIAL TEETH/

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
THOSE who have lost several NaturalTeeth, and have heen advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arerequested, before submitting to a practice,ernel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convicoo themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so muchimportance.
The above improvement was designed to re«slat so deplorable a practice, and after a tho-rough test of more than three years, is foundcapable of accomplishing what no- other sys¬tem of Ariifiolal Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possible to obtain partial eaten.whloh wUl save for years Natural Teeth, andbo ab the same time reliable in every.respect.An invitation is horeby givon to Snob asfeel interested to oall at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicate apocimens ofesses now in actual nee. VNovfit . REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 7i
Tin-ware ! Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andell work in thia Une, pnt np to orderand ready for eal« at the
OÀROLINA MA N UFA O TD R T.Call at-either house-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY H. PLEASE,Marob 22 f_.__Proprietor.
. Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't contain Cococnlus Indigos FishB» rrles ter make sleepy or headache. ?

Choice Hay Batter.fl rv TUBS ohoioe May BUTTER, jost re-JA" cpived and fot salo byMay ll JOHN AGNEW A SON.

COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CKIITI-vicATES bought byFeb 5 D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

WALTEE C. FISHER,
(Opposite Columbia JIolel,)

DRUGGIST AND DEALER IN
sb \É tu1
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.
SPONGES, Chamois Skins,Corks, Toilot Brushes,Tooth Brual)OB, CombB,TóiletSoap. Castile Soap,Ba; Bum, Hair Oils,Vioby Salt, Kissingen Salt,Nit. Cerium, LCÍIUVB Meat,Jam. Ginger, Corn Starch,Gelatino, Cloven,ABepico, Cinnamon,.Nutmegs, Mace,Euro Soda/, Eng., Cream Tartar,Congress Water, Seo.

Va~ Prescriptions prepared at any honr nfthe nighter day._April 29
REMOVAL.

Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respectfully InfurruBhis customers that he has REMOVE!) toI tho new store, on Main street, directly.opposite tho Columbia Hctel, and IR fullyprepared with an entirely NEW 8T00K OEGOODS, to fit out a gentleman in tba veryLATEST FASHION. Ho bas secured thelateat and beat stylos of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODS genorally. Gall at the new Bland andselect a suit, or leave yonr order and have itmade to measure. O. D. EBERHABDT.March 2G_ ,_M. H. BERRY'S

IFurniture Ware-room
Plain Street, near Kain.

NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Lonisville^thelargest assortment of FDR-N1TURE over kopt In this market, consistingI In part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Din-j ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated.Georgia Split-bottom Chaira.All kinda of MATTRESSES mado to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in tho beat manner.Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct SO
Medicine for Children.

DIARRHOA CORDIAL for bad Bowels andPains from Teething, Cholera Morbus,Ac. An elegant medicine to aootbe and cureDiseases or tho Bowels. A real friend tbmothers and nurses. Only 25 cents a bottleFor salo only at HEINITSH'SMayG t_ Drug Store.
Infant's Food

1PREPARED to meet the requirements of
. the growing infant, containing the phos-?hates and ali tbs health-giving propertiea ofho 'finest wheat. Much of the suffering,aickneas and mortality among children iatraceable to deficient nutrition. Mothers wUltake heed and buy tho proper food. For saleby HEINITSH,May 6f DmgRiet.

LIME,
THE GREAT- FERTILIZER.

r CAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,L 8. C., for $1 50 per barrel. AddreBB,REV. D. HOLDER. Walhalla, 8. C.March 2G_[__
GEORGE TUPPEB,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

OFFICE over W. C. Fisber'a Drag Store,opposite Columbia Hotel, Main street. May 2
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO:,Grocers and Commission Merchants,!CitABLOTTS, N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceriesgenerally. Order* filled carefully and prompt¬ly. _Feb 7lyr
DR. D. L. BOOZER

WOULD respectfully informbia patrons and the public ge¬nerally that be bas moved into |bia new offioe, over Duffie A Chapman's Book¬store, opposite the Colambia Hotel, where beia prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations and work, of whatsoever kind bis pro¬fession demanda. Terms accommodating.Maroh 8

Smoked Meats.
BREAKFAST BACON STRIPS, Sugar-curedSh ouldrra, Smoked and Pickled Tongues,for sale lowby_E. HOPE.

CHAMPAGNES.
1HA CASES Moet A Cbandon's OHAM-X.V/V/ PAGNEB, Justreceived, and offered,in consequence of cessation of hostilities, atmrich reduced rates. For salo byMarchÜ5_GEO. 8YMMER8.
Early Call for Best Stereoscopic Views.AFINE assortment of VIEWS in Gormo ny,California, Switzerland, Spain, Ireland,[Scotland, the-Hiver Thames, neer London:also, in the United States; Statuary, coloredand plain. Also, Stereoscopes, some lowpriced, for Bale-at BRYAN A MoOABTEB'fBPotatore._May 3
The Doctors Recommend Seegcro'BeerIN preference to London Port t-r'and 8cotchAle. Why? They know it ia unadulter¬ated._ March U

Soda and Mineral Waters
THE FOUNT is open for tbs season^wltbchoice syrups, made from pureJoice oftho fruit. HEfSE'S CONFECTIONERY.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
OAA CEOIOE Sugar-oared HAMS, justéU\ 9\J received and for aale low byMav ll JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop. Butter, FancyFarmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for sale byMarch 3 E. HOPE.

STOCK», BUNDS »nd COUPONS boughtand sold by D. OAMBBILL. Broker.Nov 23 Gmo

600 Barrels
EXTRA Family, Medium and CommonFLOUR, for «ale low. E. HOPE.
Meats furniabed at all hours at POLLOCK'S.

SEBtTCTIOTSr

li.' OP".'..
'Spring and Summer Clothing,

AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFEELD'S.

WE bava the largest retail stock In theState, and, anxious to reduce it, Trillsell it at GHEATLY ItEDUCED PRICES.Tho stock la unbroken, and the best stockvre have eyer handled.New BATS, of a desirable style, jost re¬ceived.
This redaction will apply also to ocr CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May 1G

.8,Oiai.HVÂS 0 AV ? -H .

'Sniqiofo Jöranmg pun änijdß
io-

atora*
NI

MAY bo obtained by calling atlilAACSUCZBACBTER'S and purchasing onoof tboae jnrtly1 celebrated ELGINWATCHES, and where you cqn.find acomplete stock of Diamonds,.Jewelry,Silver and ^Plated Ware, of the boatmanufacturo. La addition' are theUnited States, Waltham, Engueh and QTHBBWatches in Gold and Silver COHOS, which willbo closed out at New. York prices. llConstantly on bund fino Gold Chaine, SoalRings, Charm», Lockets, .Sleeve RnttonB,Sets,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing- done promptlv, andwarranted, by IBAAO SULZBACuER,'April 27. Under Corombia Hoiel.
Tho Dexter Stables.

.THE undersigned have re-1moved their Stables to the newbuilding, irnrr.odin.toly Sooth olÍTanney's Hall, and, with a newatoek of CARRIAGES, BUG*G1K8 ino fine HORSES, are prepared to an¬swer all call» that may be made upon them;llor a ea bought and Bold on commteaion.."Person8 in want of good stock, are invited togive us a call. Liberal advances made oila to ok loft for ealo. JiOYOE A CO.W. H. Boros.
.0. H- PMUKQILL._Jan 24

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andmblio in genorsl tbat I haveJua« rooeived an entire new.'«took of Doublo and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks. Ponchea,Pistol-Belte, Caps Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinda of listóla, Powdarand Shot.

ALSO.BEPALBING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
Rio Coffee.*

BAGS BIO COFFEE, for sale low todealers by EDWABD HOPE.50
- Good Things.RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognao Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaleSherry. South-aide Madeira Wino, LondonDock Fort Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,MeEwen'B Scotch Ale, The above direct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For saleby_EDWARD HOPE.

To Rent.
ADESIRABLE 8TORE, on Main street,near tho cornerof Blanding. For terms,applv to Dr. John Lynch, orFfb 22 HENDRIX A BRO.

FAN MILLS,
RAIN ORADLES,
Y HOBBIi POWEBS.

¡ ..... REAPERS,'
MOWERS, and all kinds Harvesting Machines,
on band and'for sato st lowest prices in tho
market''; lU) '».

We'cali Special attention to our Horse-
rower, which ts tbs best power in ase snaV
not high .' priced. With our experience, in
planting, and the nee of agricultural implé-
monte abd machine/), together with ont facui¬
ties for having goods manufactured, we claim
we can give lower figures, better goods anet
better satisfaction than any otherboase in the
country. Send for catalogas,
April 23 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Canned Goode.
ALA MODS BEEF. Veal, Wild Dook, freshMackerel, freon Salmon, Oysters,Poaches, Tomatoes, Strawberries, GagePlums. All of first quality and full weight.For salo low.

_
E. HOPE.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either the Ham orDenian PLANTER will send their ordersat once. We ate now well supplied, but laterin tho season do not think we will be able tomeot the demand.
Feb ia_LÖRICK ALOWRANCE.^

Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, by the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaasa. pinto andquarts. For salelow._E. HOPE.
/\liD BANK BIUUS Sad MUTILATED\J CURRENCY, bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. GAMBRILL. Broker.
Tho best place to get a cool summer drinkis at POLLOCK'S.

' AIKEN PREMftfji LAND SALE. >,
xaai '^AiffVcirS y ¡ { üxt¿

$100,000 (o 6d DUlriluied lo Shareholder*.
T?IVB DOLLAB8,vfÔrxpurcha*o^fthar^J; eluding » work of Art worth flvé dollars.The1 Derby Farm Properly tc» bo distributedetubrs/»« the Jargeat Vinita rd. ind Orchardid the South.
UNEQUALED ÖLIMAT»! PEAGEABLE...ÇQUN/JCBYI GEJSEBODSSpiLl"' The satnbrlóna ândlickUh-glvlbg cbmale'öTAiken bás given it the naroo oí VThe-iHaratogaot tba South." ;., -,:$95,000 in Premiums rrrcsentea to Share¬holders. : !; n /'$100,OCO in Boal, JSaUto and Greenback .

Prizes io bo die tributcd to. Sbaro-ho'dera.Ol Boil Ettäte' Brüses,'worth" -fruin 'f8d0 to$25000.v:;.. -'.-Ji, t.-;i. ii : . j..622 Greenback rrize.fl. from $5 to $1,000. t' Only 19,000 ah aroa will be isa itéd.n .
'.

ONE SnAREINEVERYTHPRTY-ONE WILLDRAWAPBI'ZE-This Real Eatàte liberty, cduvcyed byDeed of TruBt to tho Oomroitteo who aro toconduct tba Drawing, is ta be. transferred .bythem to tho fortunato Share-holders as ebon
aa the remaining share« «re'sold..1 . ...-[j The Drawing will take place according totue published programme; ,1 . THE DAY OP-THE DRAWING *Will be announced by telegram to tbs Aseo- .elated Picea.
A smaB abm invested, now may aenure a, for-tùne.

J :-:Every Share-bolder"tnay" rest assured-'ofequal /notice, and that thin .écheme, mdikonlQlSp¿fa-. gQuAftE AND'HONE8T> < '

Mouey received alter the books aro oloaedwill be pipmptly returned.For toil particu¬lars, as embraced in revised pamphlet,'ad¬dress J. C..DERBY, General Halagar.Key Box. No. 934, Augusta, Gi.
SST MB. J. MoO. THARIN, the agentofthoAssociation, can be found, for-a abort timeattho office of Mr. D. Gambrill; Main street.'May 18 \M: ??

ÂNSODSCÊMEHT EXTBAOBDINABY

?..r^i r,\Ô M

-1 flS;
Mitte .^-f^S

H ATS,
And Gents* Furnishing Goods,

10'PER CENT. ÈEiC JV COST, '

AI' ' '" ' *

GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
'

THIS ia no humbug. We are obliged todianoae of all Gooda now in atore by thelat of September, tc make a chango in oarbusineaa. Take notice, that each, article bimarked its cost in plain flgureo, from whichwill bsJDKDUOTRD .TErTPER CENT. Thepublic ls particularly requested to call early,as bargains may be obtained. Country mer¬chant a visiting the oity can find a choice stocknf new and seasonable goods at oar store.Bear In mind, goodB 10 per cent, below coat,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR. «May 19 .
.

.. . .

New Books.
CHirS PROM A GERMAN WORKSHOP,By Max Muller..Ghardia, or Adventures in tho Desert ofSahara. By G. Napbegyi, M- D., A. M. $1.75.Motherless, or a Parisian Familv. By au¬thor of John Halifax. $1 50. "

Tho Silent Partnor. By author Oates Ajar.The Franco-Pruetdan War. B> Lnncfon,with.IS portraits and 14 maps. $1.75..Tb» Empty .Heart;'a uvtl. Ity MarionHarland, fl.50.
Climates for Invalida. Ac. $125 '

GInIV Baby; bia Birth and Miafurtanee; aSatire. $1.2-7.
Tbo Slaters of Orleans; a Tu'e. «.f Bacti andSocial Conflict. Also', a number "bf. newnovela and otht r publication^. Jnr-t receivedat BRYAN A MoOAhTEB'dApril25

_ .Bookstore.
White's Gardening for thfc Çorjth,BY the late Wm. A. White, of Athena, Ga.$2.
HOLMES' SOTIT IIERN FARMERandMAR-K ET <}AUDENER, «1.50...Tba Phosphate Rocas of Routh Carolina,their Hlewy and Developments-ColoredPiafe*/'*. 25. ¿- .. »' « -'< .- : ¡'J?Blt Sermona on Temporáneo, by L>man[teether, 'i/i-ffacrod Uh etq rio; or a Course of Le ct arrn onPreaching, R. L. Dabney, D.1 p. 1 Sl.BOV'', Any above sentSby mall. .iiTnuov. Mii BVMÊIE A CHAPMAN,Feb 19 ¿. .Qpp^BjteO>>bimbia Botel.

Good HeaHh-Lotig Lifoi \ '?

THERE in .adb^renbe t^tWeert good bloodahd-bsd-bloou-i-a difXcrence .of Lif¿ andliestb. Rad itloo4:;is .f^.efj bnmOTe-pro>ihvcing corrupt Sqras, Ulcer a, Bolla, Car-bnnóleSt Spot a, Blotobcs. Thean are indica¬tions of a diseased condition of tho system,and >anl*8B removed ( wUl prey apon the bodyind make tb à diseased and loaAbeaoms thingof flesh, Withont pare blood no flesh is freeFrom disease. The Pale andShrnbken Forme,yellow Faces, Weak StomaahB, BiseaaedLdvers, Crippled Rheumatics, Narvena Hypo-ahondriaost DvBpeptio Viotlma of Beadaobe socommon in thu country, is owing entirely toIbo humors of the blood.HZINTTBH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT Is tbeanly sure medicino. 20,000 bottles sold athome bespeaks for it fvpopnlarity nne^ampíodlo the history of medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating the Liver, DO better orBheàper medicine has ever peen discovered.Beinltflh's Queen's Delight ia a Purifier of tb»Blood and an Invigoratoi' dfthS Liver, two»things essential In preserving IK*!*.andin caring DIeaaso. Ii invigorates tba Liverand cares all disordersoftba Stomach andBowels', purifies the Blood and .repalro tho(vasts ot the Body.' "PR**** 8*f«ÍB%glvea Vigor to diee&scd and enfeebled Rvatoma.H ElNITSITS QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The people approve,and pbysloianskanctloKItesee, because lt possessenm cri t, and is whatit seems to be-a ftow*e71oM blfisingto the rick.Ask for HBINITSH'S QUBEN'S DELIGHT«Take none other. He Ia tho inventor and sola
Broprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hlaimg and Oh^mioal Store._Feb^9 t

If a Porter Uonse Steak will stop yonr han«jer, call at POLLOCK'S.


